STEPS
OF
APOSTLES
Vision Tours in Turkey -12 days
Date of travel
Mar 25th to Apr 05th Beginning in Istanbul
Price 1700 USD / person

启
示
录
七
教
会

The seven Messianic communities in The Revelation
“Jesus saying, “Write down what you see on a scroll, and send it to
the seven Messianic communities — Ephesus, Smyrna, Pergamum,
Thyatira, Sardis, Philadelphia and Laodicea!”

(Rev 1:11) CJB

Pergamum

“I know that you live in the city where Satan has his throne..."
Revelation 2:13 NLT

Ephesus
The apostle Paul served here for three years. Apollos, Priscilla
and Aquila, and apostles Philip and John also prevailed here. It
was in those times the world’s largest center of Artemis
idolization.

Cappadocia （ Act 2:9, 1Peter 1:1）

The first generation church
The Great Commission
Constantinople ｜ Cappadocia｜Iconium｜Hierapolis ｜The tomb
of the Apostle John｜The tomb of the Apostle Philip｜Colosse

Colosse
Constantinople
The tomb of the Apostle John

The tomb of the Apostle Philip

Hierapolis (Col 4:13)

Pergamon and its Multi-Layered Cultural Landscape 2014

Including

6 UNESCO

World Heritage sides
Archaeological Site of Troy
1998

Historic Areas of Istanbul
(Constantinople) 1985

Ephesus 2015

Göreme National Park and the
Rock Sites of Cappadocia 1985

Hierapolis – Pamukkale
(Cotton Castle) 1988

VIP exclusive
01.

Relaxing and
enjoying time in
three selected
cities

Istanbul 2 nights
Cappadocia 3 nights
Smyrna (Izmir) 2 nights

02.

Cleopatra’s
swimming
pool
Soak in hot springs,
enjoying the roman
pool surrounded by
ancient ruins *Optional

03.
Unforgettable
experience

Hot
Air
Balloon

In the blue-violet dawn, the whole land waits, anticipative of
the illuminating light blooming from the rising sun to dye the
valley lush hues of golden amber; and impressing upon the
eye; as hundreds of hot air balloons gracefully lift into the sky.
A luxurious experience not to be missed. *Optional

Exclusive hotel experience

Well featured and
Considerate service
1. Guidance in Chinese and English.
2. Free Wi-Fi service is provided on the
bus.
3. Each VIP is provided with a pair of
earphones to better listen to the
professional tour guide explanation.
4. One bottle of mineral water per
person per day, and a large bottle of
mineral water for four persons per
meal.

Itinerary map

Daily itinerary
old city ★
ST. Sophia ★ Cistern Basilica ★ Hippodrome ★
Topkapi palace ★ Blue mosque

Day1: Mar 25th Meet at Istanbul IST Airport

★Dolmabahce Palace ★Galata Tower
★Egyptian Bazaar or Grand Bazaar ★Independent
street & Taksim square ★ Bosphorus cruise

Day2: Istanbul

Day3: Istanbul

★Dardanelles Strait
★Canakkale Trojan horse ★Troy ruins

Day4: Canakkale

★Pergamum ★ Thyatira ★ Smyrna

Day5: Smyrna

★The tomb of the Apostle John ★
Ephesus ★ Sirince

Day6: Smyrna

★Sardis ★ Philadelphia ★Hierapolis
★Cotton Castle ★The tomb of the Apostle Philip

Day7: Cotton Castle

★Laodicea ★ Colosse ★
Antioch of Pisidia ★ Iconium

Day8: Iconium

★Caravanserai- Sultanhani ★
Kaymakli Underground city ★ Cappadocia

★Hot air balloon
(Optional) ★ Goreme open Museum ★ Avanos
(Turquoise stone) ▲ Pigeon valley ★ Pasabagi ★
Camel rock ★ Uchisar castle

Day9: Cappadocia red line

Day10: Cappadocia

monastery

Day11:

★Ihlara valley hiking ★ selime

★ Salt lake ★ Ankara ★ Ataturk Mausoleum
★ Anatolian civilization museum

Day12: APR 25th Ankara

the IST airport

▲bolu

Transfer to

Relevant instructions:
*If the group cannot be formed due to
uncontrollable epidemic, all deposit fees will be
refunded without a
any charge.
* The group will consist of 12 people. If there are
less than 12 people, it may be necessary to, and
our company reserves the right to readjust the
itinerary content and the quotations.
Selling price: 1700 USD ,
Group No. TKTR12D25MAR
1. Make a deposit of 500 USD.
2. Other expenses shall be paid 15 days before
departure. This offer is valid for advance deposit
before September 20, and the registration deadline
is September 30 (15 days before departure)
PRICE Included
1. Full Participation Fee includes accommodation
from
MAR 25th to APR 05th, transportations, breakfast &
lunch & dinner during hotel stay.
*11 nights in hotel (2 people in a room)
2. All tickets in the itinerary
3. Accommodation and meals for the tour guide,
team leader and driver.

PRICE DOES NOT INCLUDE
International Ticket , visa fee -guide, team leader and driver/ TIPS
--personal expenses
--optional services , not mentioned above
Single room supplement (If you need a room for
one person) 650 USD /PER PERSON
* Precautions
Precautions (Instructions for Group Leaders):
* All registration forms and payments can only be
sent by group leader (representative).
* One of the 12 persons is free (11+1), the
group leader must handle all the money and
communication collectively. Group leaders collect
group’s fees and make a one-time payment,
which can avoid confusion and save bank
transfer fees.
Please attach a message to specify the
transaction, and do not let your team members
remit money individually. If an individual sends
money separately, he/she is not part of your
group.
* If group members are not able to come along,
it’s permissible to let the other person use it, but
please notify us with necessary details.

1. For those who cancel the tour 75 days before
MAR 25th will be refunded in full.
2. If participants cancel the tour from 46 days to
74 days before MAR 25th, 80% will be refunded.
3. For those who cancel the tour from 31 days to
45 days before MAR 25th, 60% will be refunded.
4 For those who cancel the tour from 21 days to
30 days before MAR 25th will be refunded 50%.
5. Cancellations within 20 days of the tour date
will NOT be refunded.

